The purpose of the present article was to describe the process of developing and implementing a pelvis exercise program for mothers in the Child-Rearing Service Center operated by the local government of Abiko City, Japan. After assessment of a trial event, the present program, which was aimed to satisfy the mother's needs, was developed and carried out three times. As a result, the number of the users of the center showed the highest value among each month（T-score 76-94） . The program would have possibilities not only for developing pelvis alignment, but also for enhancing communication among the mothers in the center. University, 2-579-15, Mikajima, Tokorozawa, Saitama, Japan (359-1192) ＊＊ Faculty of Sport Sciences, Waseda University, 2-579-15, Mikajima, Tokorozawa, Saitama, Japan (359-1192) スポーツ産業学研究，Vol.21，No.2 （2011） ，275 ～ 280． 275 フォーラム
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